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--jl CENSUS ENUMERATORS TO TAKE

i FIELD IN UTAH TOWNS AND

I CITIES JANUARY 2, IS WORD

ill
! giRan,lc tnsk ot obtinInS the
ImO census Is to be?m January 2. In
p th- - nrp'ilation onumeraticn will
EL complied in two weeks, It is de-- f

m red flru1 thP enumeration of farms
I thiriv rlay:-

To Fr00'1 "P th 'work- tnf govern-- I

errt through Sam L Rogers, director
n has sent out pamphletsI!Krr ing Information as to what ques-- ;

rn'i mora tor.- - will nsk. Th- -

IlliraDhlot corrects many
Knlon about the crnun. Th- -

matter is from The explanatory
pacu.)l rifanp by nicn

I eovernmcnl ascertains tho increase
I? -j- pul.-iti .n, the statistics cncerninc
liirriculture, and the vital information
Knccrnin the resources nt the nation

I Ctn'A'c tc" Statistical Purposes Only.
I To-"- census inquiries are defined by

! ,ft of

I The Information cathered is strictly
I confidential, made so b law.
I ; Census information can not under

circumstances be used as a basismy
I for taxation, nor can it be used to

I harm any person or his property.
I n ha" noihtns whatever to do with

detection, arrest. prosccutioD. or pun-

ishment of any person for any viola-- I

Bon of cn law.
Important Qutstio.-.- s Asked of

All Persong.
j vr p.t l;i t birthdtj

I o n ten ye.:rf of ace and
over ',11 be asked whether he Is able

I jo r r ''

I 3. Each person will be asked his
I

forth;' ft?- - aB the birthplace of
fathT and mother

! I 4. If foreign born the date of ermine
Eto h United Stares will be asked,
pcd. if naturalized, the date of be

J
coming a citizen; also mother tongue
or native language

5. Each head of a family will be
asked whether his home is owned by
hlm or rented If owned, whether
the home is mortgaged or free of
debt.

6. Each pryson will be asked his oc-
cupation and whether he la an employ-
er o: employe or is working on his
oyvn account

The answers to the above questions
give valuable and vital information to
the rrovornmpnt concerning the health,
welfare, and progress of the persons
under its protection

Important Questions Asked of
Farmers.

1. Each occupant of n farm will be
asked how many years, if any, he
worked on a farm for wages; how
many years, if any, he was a tenant;
and hov many years, it any, he farmed
as an owner.

2 Whether he (a) owns, or (b)
rents, or (c) partly owns and partly
rents his farm, or whether (d) he
operates the farm for others as a
manager or superintendent.

3. How many acres in his farm?
Number of improved acres? Number
ol unimproved aires and number of
acreis of woodland0

4. Total value of farm'' Total value
of buildings1 Value of implements and
machinery on farm?

5. Whether farm is mortgaged? If
so, the amount of mortgage?

G. Expenses for feed, fertilizer, and
labor in the wear 1919?

7. Several questions concerning arti-
ficial drainage of his farm

8. Number of cows, horses, sheep,
chickens, and olhr domestic animals
on the farm January li 1020

9. Quantity and acr. r.ge of all crops

srnwn on the farm in 1919. including
fruits and vegetables?

10. Quantity of mill: and butter sold
'off the fam during the year 1919'

11. Acreage of timber land on farm
and value of forest products.

Correct answers to the above ques-

tions are of the utmost importance
Th.f United States Department of Ag-

riculture assisted the Census Rureau
in preparing the questions on the agri-

culture schedule and appeals to farm-
ers everywhere to keep farm records
for census purposes.

"(.p!(-"-- - of the agriculture schedule,
can bn had in advance by any farmer'
h writing to the Director of Census,
Washington, D. C

oo

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any ob-

ligations, except those contracted by
i myself.
(Signed) EARL H. STEELE.
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SIP EARLY

Now we know what that French as--1

tronomer meant when he said tho
world would come to an end in the ;

middle of December. It was simply
his way of saying that it would be
"the end of the world" for those who)
had not done their Christmas shopping
early

But most of us, not being accus- - j

tomed to being spoken to in parables!
(through neglect of church duties no;
doubt), were inclined to scoff at his
prediction. We still .scoff but when
the true significanco of his prophecy
becomes apparent our scoffs turn to
admiration.

In the words of the poet "truer
words were never spoke." The end of
the world no matter how calamitous
thai eventuality may be will be mild
In comparison with the mad stampede,
of belated Christmas shoppers when
they try to do a couple of day's shop-pin-

in two or three hours on the tail
end of December 24.

The merchants have been giving us
a tip all along., but it will do no harm

l.to repeat it. The best time to come to
tho stores to buy Chrlsmas presents
Is before noon. It seems that some
people have forgotten there are three
or four perfectly good hours before
noon every day. They seem to think
the stores don't open until after lunch.
Or elflr they're busy with hOU8ehoTd
tasks in tho morning and leave their
shopping until afternoon.

Many wise shoppers havo found it
an exce'lent plan to reverse the ordr

of tho day do the shopping in the
day, when there's plenty of room in
the stores, and then go home and
sweep the floors and make the beds in
the afternoon. It makes it ever so
much better all around.

So everybody let's SHOP EARLY
The new order of the day is "do the!
thing at band NOW. Systematise
your shopping check off your list as
you go along and remember, you'll
enjoy Christmas much more If you get'

pleasure out of vour shopping. SHOP
EARLY.

oo

j it Put it off and be
j m Disappointed

Kjyi l or entertainment in lighter vein,
iS3g. there are Phonograph records of

s Bplf fSjB' humorous selections, dance nuin- -

hers, and the latest popular songs.
1 1 K Few gil'ts provide such thorough

T rfp3 '

. r.i Ik- i hi n.n 'a d

i WfflfMW anc nonc lasllonger to be en- -
11

ttMieI ' u in ',v '"emc-mbe-red-

v 8 W
$ feJp? is the Christmas

J Present Supreme

EllN Open Evenings TiO 8 OXkk k
Vrant to bc the riay of 119 com" B

H

mSSm at once or mavbe you won't get one at all ji.!jr S

till way after that Day Come In today NOW.
gflgjTOW V

wf TERMS TO suit isllSieSm

'lifl LAST TIMES TODAY
pMS SHOWS AT 1:45, 3, 5, 7 and 9 P. M.

lmm 0NE PICTURE IN A THOUSAND 11

iKIIBm Dorothy Phillips
IN THE GRTEST L0VE STORY EVER TOLD

MmmS "The Right to Happiness"
prices Reflecting the Spirit of the Times

t.:l 20
Ogden Theatre

f
6c THURSDAY "WHY I WOULD NOT MARRY"

' J N1ht . ANOTHER GREAT SENSATION
Jlulit
Kiddle, VS10c V i

William S. Hart as the Two-Gu-n

Man in 'The Bargain," a
big six-re- el special that you
have never seen. Also a Lyons-Mora- n

comedy at the COZY
today and tomorrow.

, . ..
Doug Fairbanks in "Mr. Fix

It" at the Lyceum today only.
Coming tomorrow, Madge
Kennedy in 'The Danger
Game." f

Christmas il
Why not give some article of furniture or a rug, a pair of curtains, a Hoosier cabinet or a Monarch range
this Christmas. Some article for the home is practical and would be a pleasant remembrance for years.
Our stocks aro large and you will find the prices less than yon expect to pay. Our easy terms, without
interest, will help you make this a real Christmas. '

J

.

I The sale on Premier Cleaners continues at I 'jSBBV
$36.00. This celebrated cleaner is guaran- - USW'Na'

'rSAiVih ypj teed one year and is backed by the Gen- -

3rs VV eral Eleotric Company. We understand llsSftv
U tbe prioe of this oleane1, Wil1 advance to $M:V U

$50.00 after January 1. Buy one now and VtM'I X save alniost 50 Per cent- - Let our demon- - pitmMl
I i s'ator 10W you in your own home. Tele- - "fflliVII j ( j

Assortment of LAMPSTANDS 11

HtftjfcB itjBADGER and STA-
R-

WBtBM&ttmSm coaster wagons
THE TWO POPULAR Complete line of sizes p j

Ti SIZES OF KIDDIE as foUows:
KARS STILL IN STOCK No. 302 Badger $3.95

213 No. 2 Kiddie Kar-..$2.-
25 CT!1"'! Na 304 BZZls t- NO. 3 Kiddie Kar$2.70 rfW No- - 5 Star Coaster ...$6.30

Modei T Hugro $7.50 Insist on the genuine and Vtst Vrr No- - 10 Star Coaster $7.85
Model De Luxo $9.25 original Kiddie Kar Q No. 20 Star Coastcr. ss

Boyle Furniture Co.
Draperies, Wall Paper and Interior Decorations

1 j

T "i5 it

SUGGESTION iflT I
fJ W 0 Christmas morning when the family is gathered around I I
Y v4f IF yu're puzzled what th Christmas trtc yourboys (ondest dreams will come jC

Cl3US

t h

H OFFERINGS
: H" f U

rjlae-c.-- field glassoa and H. r jO j

mace very desirable gifts. D TO WR 1 0 (( jj lir I

f 'b Bros. Co. JB, I if
j V jCiMonufncturlnu Optician Fone FOUT FlVG m&

3S2 24th Jit. Phone 1070 j l M

UU

Present day war critics say nobod
knows w ho won the war but we do
know that Germany didn't and they

: ill


